Library Staff Association Minutes
January 8, 1997

Present:
- Eric Ackermann, President
- Rosemary Bowden, Secretary
- Stephanie Collins
- Pat Elliott, Vice President/President Elect
- Chuck Lynn for Diane Kaufman
- Christian Pascasio
- Jamie Wampler

Absent:
- Lucy Cox

Minutes:
The meeting was called to order by Eric Ackermann, President, at 2:00pm on January 8, 1997. Minutes were corrected and approved for the December 11th meeting.

Announcements
None.

Travel Requests
None.

Old Business
Christian announced more web addresses to find classes:
- www.cc.vt.edu/cc/us/docs/macmsoffice.html
- www.cc.vt.edu/cc/us/docs/courses.html

New Business
Eric announced that we can use the Travel and Training Development money for training supplies to be used in the Training Room. Any suggestions for tapes and "How To" manuals should be given to Eric.

Meeting adjourned at 2:30pm. The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 22, at 2:00pm in third floor classroom.
Respectfully submitted,
Rosemary Bowden
Secretary